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Lucie Lévesque (PhD) is a researcher and professor in the School of Kinesiology and Health Studies at Queen’s University (Kingston, Ontario). Her research program, mainly funded by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, focuses on investigating physical activity and health promotion interventions, programs, practices, and policies in partnership with Indigenous communities across Canada. A long-time member of the Kahnawake Schools Diabetes Prevention Project (KSDPP) research team, Dr. Lévesque’s work is founded on community engagement for the production and dissemination of action-oriented knowledge. Her research encompassing both Indigenous and mainstream/Western science approaches has informed the ways in which respectful and relevant research is conducted with Indigenous communities in Canada.

RSPH Grand Round:
May 18 | noon - 1:00 pm
Room 3001, Claudia Nance Rollins Building Rollins School of Public Health
Food will be served